
Social and
Personal.

CliiFI' among the beautlful dlnners
of tho season glven ln honor ot
the varjoua dlstlngulshed guests

'that havo vlsltod here thls wlnter was

(lhat tendercd the Obvemor of Vlr¬

glnla nnd Mrs. Mann last ovenlng at
the Jcffcraon by Colonol J. I>. Johnson,
ut Roanoke.

Mrs. Mann wore nn Imported gown
of bluck Batlll trlmmed wlth Jel. and
'wore dlamond ornaments. Hhc currled
a bouquet of orltnKarl roses. Thc table
war. ornaineiited Wlth a crystftl jug
of Oolilen Gate roses aud ninldenhalr
forn. Covora were lald for twelve, and

'r:olonel Johnson's gucsta lncluded tho

fiovernor and Mrs. Wllllam liodgns
Mann. Mr. and Mrs. Wllliams. M as

Cotirtenav Crump, Mrs. Ramsay, Mlsa
Allce Ir.ard. Dr. Davldson, Illram M.

fcmlth Mlsa Brent Wltt and Or. Mann.

Nothing pleasos the younger set ln

Washlngton moro than a new sctting
for an cntertalntnent, aud Tuesday af¬

ternoon they were more than dcllght-
ed to be Invlte,! nboard tho uuxllary
yacht Maytlowcr for tea. Miss llelen

Talt, daughter of the Presldent; and

MK'i Ethel Roosevclt wr-re the. cliiof

gueats. Ofllci rs of the yachl werfl thc
jihos'ts,

Rver slnce Uie. Mayllower camo lnto

port after its crulsc about Cbrlstmaa
tho soclal world has had Rs eye on

her. One of the offlccra is Lleutonant
Ollbe'rt J. Rbwcllffc, U. S, N-. ald to

tho iTcsidoiit. Others also are pop¬
ular In soclet

Llcutcnant
Charleston, t.
oincers on the Mayllower nnd Is well
known ln Richmond. havlng been Hk

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wnlkcr
*n<> Park Avenue. very froqucntly.
Vlaltlng "« Annapolls.
Miss Lettir Woods Is the guejt ol

her uncle, Pnymaater Robert 11. Wlooda
ln Annapolls for several weeka, Misi
Woods, who ls the dsughter of Mr.mi,
Mr.«. Mlcajah Woods. of Albemarli
county, ls ono of a family of beantlfu
alatera and has been much admlrcd li
T'.lchmond, where she has frequentlj
vlsltod.
Of lnterest Herr.

Mr.«. Charlea Moaby entertalned a

cards Frldny afternoon at her hom,
in Norfolk. in honor of Miss Madg
Bolllng. of Radford, Va.
There were threo tables of hrldge

Mlr.s Rolllng wns prcsentci wlth
pretty plctnre a.« the guoyts- priz<:
nnd prlze.i for highest scores wcr
liwarded to Mrs Oharl«-s Wales au

Mrs. R. t> Hiibbard. Mrs. Mosby"
guests were: Mrs. Edward Whltehorr
Mr.--. R. L. Hubbard. Mrs. Ashto
.loncs. Mrs. Carroll. of Richmond; Mrs
Robert .lordan, Mr.->. Abner Pope, Mn
John Charles Wales, Mrs. Wiliiat
Todd, Miss Bolllng. Miss Kllzabetl
Martln, Miss Virginia Gray, Miss VIr
gle Rogers.

Dccoratlona were |n vases ot crim
s>in roses and maldenhalr fern.

Ib.y I'.ii'tol. Ol
ii also among tl>f

Illnner Tur»day "VlgM.
Mr. and Mrs. VIrgil P. Randolph er

tertalned Tuesday evenlng In thci
home, <"^ We.-t Franklln Street, i

dinncr. in honor of Mr. and Mrs.. Saui
dcrs Hobson. The decoratlbns were I
low placquea of Golden Gate roses ar

lilies of the valley and rose-shad«
li"hts. Covcra were lald f«r twel-i
gucata i

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph left yesto
day to spond thc remalnder of »i

wlnter South.
Attending Ilnu«r I'nriy.

Miss Kdlth Taylor left yesterday
attend a very attractlve house part
given ln one of the fraternity hous,
at Trlnlty College. Later Miss Tayli
Wlll visit friends in New Ilaven, Com
»nd also in Ilartfoirl before her retui
to Richmond.
BInrringe Animiinccd.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Longan,
Louisa, announceHhe marriagcof the
daughter, "Wlllie. to W. II. Iloward,
.Tampai ITla., the cefemony takii
place at the home of the brlde. Jai

uary 20 at G P. M. After an e.\tend<
toui- North, Mr. and Mrs. Iloward wl
make their home in Tampa.
Gucsta of Mr*. Vundersllce.

Dr. and Mrs. James A. Pettlt, of Ne

aon county, Va., are the guests of Mt

G. E. Vandersllce, at the Glbsi
iSCpartme'nta. Dr. und Mrs. Pettlt we

here to attend the inauguratlon, l.
Pettlt having been appolnted to a p

¦ ttlon on the Governors staff.
Surprlse Partj-.
A delightful BUrprlse party w

Scratch this on the Slate
With a

Some paid managers of the great
Labor Trust do not se'em satisfied to
rest on their past record of tyrannies
ito their own members, to other work-
ing men, and to the publie at large,
but they seek to add to their long list
,of villianous acts.

On Sunday, January 2nd, 1910, The
Chicago Federation of Labor allowed
to pass to the press a statement that
ithree carloads of empty peanut shucks
were found i_~a railroad wreck and
were consigned to our Company.
That statement was a wilful,

malicious lie made from whole
cloth.

It was inspired by the usual hate for.
every one not under the yoke of the
Labor Trust.

It is a favorite mcthod of the aver-

,age "Jawsmith".-the noisy ones in the
unions.when confronted with facts

-upgarding the assaults, destruCtion of
(property, and othercrimes (too often
iincluding murder), to concoct and put
out deliberate falsehoods.

( This attack on the business of the
iPostum Cereal Co. is a good illustra-
'tion.
I They have tried for years to boycott
,the products, ruin the business, and
jtake away, the living of our faithful
yemployees (about 1000 persons).
i What for?
fc We have for years past paid the high-
tst wages in .he State for likc service.

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment are

priceless in the Comfort
they afford skin tortured and
disfigured infants and chll¬
dren in the treatment of ec-
zemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations, chafings, chap-pings, redness and rougn-
ness. Peace falls upon
distracted households when
Cuticura enters.

Dreott: T..-i<1-. -".¦ C___!__n__ »<; _»n». ' _¦
_._.<_.___.._ i'.-A_m: Au«?rsl_. It. Iotwij
ro. «.lnv: l-mla. B. K. laui. C»i.-_ta: Cbla*.
___; Kon« UruK m Japan. 7.. 1*. Maniv». I '.
T'.mo: S-> AM-.. __.»_». !__.. Cas' Toit.. etr.
UA. Pntt" Prjt A Oiem. Corp., _>!« rr-r».
13S Calnml .-. l« !_*-
»r*i'i_-"* 3'.'--""« Cutlears Book. s* .

ot on tV Ckra r.r.. T__t_«lt o( Hr. . <! "¦"

given Nathan Newman on Sunday li

hls home. 408 East Clay Strcel, thc oc

taslon being the cclebratlon of hl
birthday. The house was beautlfu!V
dccorated ln ferns and pink roses, ani

an orchestra played during the evo

nlng. After dlnner was served a num
ber of approprtatc Bpeeelies wer

made. Those present includcd: Messn
Ed. Leneskye, John Spector, Dav
Marks. K. Held. G. Ilcllcr. Joe Albii
.John Albl William Wedelln, Williat
Colllngs, T. Gcntry. GeorKe Gernort
.loe JScobs. A. Jacobs, .Jo. Meyers, >

Caplin, U. SchwartJ. J. Outlcr. >
Schloss, H. Davls, I- Van OcllinR an

M. Rosenfteld.
D. A. _.. Meeting iin 'I'ue.dnj.
A llterary meeting of thc Commor

wealth Chapter of the L>. A. H wa

held at the bome of Mr. W. I'. NVooi
1020 West Grace Street, ou Tuesda
afternoon at 4 o'clock. An unusiit

number of members were present on

Beveral vi. Itors from other chapters.
An Interestlng paper on "Tuckahoe

was reaa by Mrs. ll. <.'. Nelson, an

charmlng yocal selccttons rendered h

Mr.-' M. R. Thomas. A ne. fealure i

the meetings is the roll call, membei
namlng some hlstorlc cliurch in r«

sponse to thelr names.
There will be some Hlstorlc foatui

at each meeting.
At Home Thla Aflcrimoii.
Mrs. Krnest Campbell Mead will 1

at holne informally at her apartmen
200 Howltzer 1'lace, tlils afternoon.
Mlsses Mary Uarney and Sars

Baughrhan wlll also be at bome th
afternoon at I at thelr home, '.'-- We
I'ranklln Street.

Meet TIiIh Afleruoou.
The Loving Circlc ot Kins'. Daug!

ters. of which Mrs. T. W. l'enibcrt.
Is .leader. will hola its monthly mee

Ing this afternoon at I o'clock at tl

Have built and sold hundreds of
homes to them at a total cost of from
§11.00 to S18.00 a month.
About 80% now own these homes,

and they are good ones.

These people are faithful, prosper-
ous, loyal and high-gradc, yet they
have been hounded and vilified be¬
cause they now and always have re-

fused to bend the knee to these tyran-
nical labor bosses, who could collect
monthly fees and order them to quit
work in order to punish the Company
for being independent of "unionism."
The Labor Trust has sent commit-

tees and money time and again, given
smokcrs (and drinkers) to try and.lu.re
our people into the meshes of slavery,
but Postum workmen steadfastly pre-
fer their independence and liberty.
Therefore the labor leaders have threat-
ened to punish them, and this lying
"peanut shell tale" is one of the
methods.
There is a time coining when the

workingman, even outside of Battle
Creek, wiil secure his rightful position
and fair treatment,with suitable wages,
¦without being compelled to be under
the'iron heel of a few labor chiefs who
have obtaincd control m some loeali-
ties over the workingmen, and can tell
them when to quit work, or be subject
to the slugging of their infamous "en-

[ tcrtainment committees."

resldence ot Mrs. Wlthcrs MUlcr, 1G._|
West Oraco.
I.ndy Mn.in..i- Me_(i
Thc board of lnily nianugers of the

Infnnts' Home wlll mccl thls after-
noon at I o'clock In thc home. North
Thlrty-sccond Street. Members are
unkefi to he. prosent
Ilrynnl.Klslicr,
A vcry pretty weddlng look placo at.

0 o'clock Wednesday mornlng In Sti
Mary's Cathollc Church, when tho TTev.
1'*. Kdwurd.. O. 0. _., marrlCfi Mlss T,ll.
lie I. KlBlicr snd C, T. Bryant.

Tlic brldc worc a. travetlng suit nf
grey wll|i large plcturo hat and car¬
rled a showcr of vlolels, shr whh nt-
tended by her sister, Mrs, James H.
Long. of Lynchburg, Va.. who wore a

handsome WlKtcrla gown, wltli black
nictlirc hat nnd carrled n Bhower of
asparngtis fcrns.
The groom was atleiide,] l.y hls

brother, J. _. Bryant. Thoso actlng
us iishor.. were: II. A. Flschcr, W. U
.Viado, W. A. llyan. F, P. Fletchcr, .Ir.,
Frank Flscher, nnd Fred Flscher., Af-
ter tha weddlng a breakfast wns

served ot tiie brlde's home. Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Bryant left for a Northern
tour. They wlll make thelr home ln
Huntlngton, W. VA,
The out-of-town gitcsts for th<

wcddnlg were: Mr. and Mrs. ^A. F
Fouthworth. of Huntlhgton, W. \»

Mr ntid Mrs. James I. _on_- and Mlss

Mln'nle Regai*. of Lynchburg. Vn.
Mlss N-llle Regan, of New ork City
Tn l.nlcrlnln n» Tc».
Mrs. Ba.sil P. Spauldlng, Of 113 Bns

Grace Streot. has Issued Invltatlons fo

lH tea. to'lake place Frlday afternoon
! February 4. froin 5 to 7 o'clock.

Mlss Nelile Chrlstlan Wlalters ha:
sent out carda for a tea on the after
noon of February from .". to

o'clock, 2107 Grove Ave_u_
«;ale.Hnrrrll.

A (juict marrlage was _olemjii_e(
Wednesday afternoon at "> o'clock a

the resldence of Ihe brlde's mother
Mrs. Madison G. Whltt. in Norfolk
when Mlss Palllo Kvelyn Ilarrol
became the wlfe of Raiph Summer
Galc. The house was charmingly d"
corated In whitc cui flowers, palms nn.

pottcd plants for the occaslon, and th
cercmonv was performod by Rev. C. 11

Gatloway, pastor of Trlnlty Methodls
Eplscopal Church. Mlss Ijuira II. Bar
clav was inaid of honor and the bride

only attendsnt; sho wore an lmpoite.
gown of white sllk and carrled a boa

quet of white carnatlons and maldcn
hair ferns.
The bride waa attired ln a blu. broaa

cloth travellng auit, with hat an

jfloves to harmonlze and carrled
Blibwer of Brldes r?ses. Joseph Wrlgh
acted ns best man. Immedlately afte
the eeremony tiie young couple left vlr

the Washington stcamcr for a Nother
weddlng trlp, and will be at home t

their frlends after February 10 at 32
Twenty-ninth Street, Park Place. Nor
folk. Mr. Gale hold.-i a responslbl
posltlon with the Virglnlan Rallroad.

Iu nnd Out of Town.
Miss Fanny Mlcbelbacher wlll leav

i-.ext week to spend severai days as th
guest of frlends ln New York City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James I. Prltchett ar

spending a montli at Hot Pprings. Ar
kansas.

Bishop A. M. Randolpr spent seven

days re.-cntly in Chorlottesvllle.

Mlss Klla Garnett. formerly of Rici
mond, now of Washington, is stoppln

i at 114 Kast Franklin Street for seven
wecks.

Misses Emlly Johnston .and Rosebu
Mann. of Norfolk. are the guests of ri

latlves in this city.

Mrs. T. S. Jonrs and Mlss .Mary Jone
of Charlottesville, are visitlng Mrs. V
t>. Campbell here.

C. R. Garnett has been called to Mi
thews. owing to the critlcal illncss
hls father, Judge G. T. Garnett.

Mlss Di Reynolds, of Berryvllle, VI
ginia, is visitlng Mrs. Judson Watklrt
.101 Kast Grace Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .. Dcan.
Nottoway. who had boen lnvited to r

ceivo with Governor and Mrs. Mai
Tuesday evenlng-, were prevented frc
dolng so owlng to the illness of th<
infant son. Mr. Dcan l_ a nephew
Governor Mann.

Mrs. Kvelyn K. Daniel. superinte
dent of the St. Andrew llospital,
Lynchburg; who has been operated

ii- for appendicitls at the Virginia Hi
>n pilal here, is Improving rapldly.
t- -

no1 Mrs. II. S. Lewls. of Brlstol. tenn

DISAPPEARED
FEELSPLENDID

Stella Halquist, of Laporte, Minn.,
TelU How Her Troubles Disap-

peared After Taking Car¬
dui, the Woman'sTonic.

M

Uportc, Minii.- "I nm gcttirtg along ,,

fincand frcl splcndid Bincc taking Cardui," -.-

writes Mrs. Strll.t Halqtiiat, of thia |i!.ue. "

"I used to havo backaehc. Iieadache ,]
and that tircd out fceling. I had fllmr ,,
wontanly troubles and draggmg sensa-

tions but they have almoat diaappearcd j t]
now.

"I cannot praisc Cardui. cnouglj, for it
has done wondcrs for mc."

f '.irdui is no nicrc ncrvc scdativc or pain
qticllcr, and rontains none. of thc new
headachc ingredients; thc too frequcnt
indulgcncc in which may bo dangcrous.
On thc contrary, Cardui is harnilcss, as

its ingrcdicnts are tnild, tonic hrrbs, act-
ing mainly on the female constitution; and
huilding up both ncrvous and vital cn-

crgy,
No harmful effects can poaaibly romc,

io young or old; from thc usc ot Cardui,
thc woman's tonic, and thouaanda of wo¬

men have writtch. like Stella Halquiat,
to tell of thc great bencfit they obtaincd
from iis usc.

Ask our druggist.
\OTi;. Thc Cardui Home Treatment

for Women consists of Cardui (Sl), Thcd-
ford's Black Draught (25c), or Velvo
(50c), for thc livcr, and Cardui Antiscptic
(50c). These remedies may bc taken
singly, by thcmsclvcs, if desired, or thrce
together, as a coinplctc treatment for
women's Hla. Write to: Ladies Advisory
Dc'pt., Chattanooga Mcdicinc Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruchons
and 64-page book, "Home Treatment for
Women," sent in plaiu wrappcr, on re-

qucst. HB__
fcc, nnd Mrs. C. A. Hunt, of Tazewell,
Va., are tho guests of Mrs. C. I. Phtllp?.
in09 West Avenue

Mrs. K. F. Kahle and son. Vaughan.
wlio have been vlsltlng Mra. G. B. Van-
dersilce have returncrt to their home
in Abingdon, Va.

Miss Sarah HamTRon is thc guest ot
friends in Rochoster, New Vork.

Fellowship's Creed:
Trust and Service

BV r.l.l.A WHEELEH ¦wiiiCqx.
THAT Is tbe motto of "Fellowshlp,*'

a ivonderful organizution found-
ed by Benjamin Fay Mills, wlth

no creed save "Trust and Servlce."
What is your idea of trust and ser¬

vlce 7
How would you answer the auestlon

fcontained ln the motto?
i- My own Idea of trust ls as llllmlt-
g able' as the word indicutes. Wnatever
il happens to bclievc it ls apart ot the

dlvlne plan.however unpleasant, how-
.-ver painful. liowever aJsagreeable may
he that happenlng or clreumst.ince. to

determine upon flndlng its good mean-

Ing, and to turn it to the soul's aecount
and make it a means of character bulld-
ing.

v. Trust does not, in my Interpretatlon
of the word, includc placld acceptance j
of condltlons or event". It means uslng
these thlngs as stepplng stones to de.-

?t llverance.
When our envlronment it not to ouf

llklng. When wc are annoyed and hurt
by events, the best thlng to do Is to

s, discover If we ourselyea have not been
tho cause of these troubles. If we

¦ reallze on careful analysls that we are
ot the cause, then trust thc dlvlne forces
e- to show us the way out.
in If we fiud we aro blameless, and the!
ni troubles come through what we call
.ir faie, then again, trust in dlvlne power,
of wlthin ourselves and beyond oursalves,

to dellver us, meapwhlle, to go upon
our way dolng the duty which lies

n nearest, wlth absolute trust in the
in heart that we nre treadlrig the patb to
on power.
>s- What 'l'rusl Mcniisi.

Trust must include cheerfulness, and
it must preclude complaint, spoken or

js- I thought It creates gratitude to thc

Labor is too sacred a part of thc
great world's work to be dominated by
the vicious, hate-producirig, impudent
and criminal men too oftcn found in
the ranks of these so-called officers and
managers.
The works of the great food fac-

tories in this country are open to visi-
tors at all hours of the working day,
and are visited by hundreds of thou-
sands of people, who inspect every kind
of matcrial used antl all of thc proccsses.
The cleanliness of thc Postum Ccrcal
Co., Ltd., plant is prxwcrbial the world
over.

We have deposited in the Commer-
cial National Bank of Chicago
$5,000.00, to be covcred by a like
amount by the Chicago Federation of
Labor. If thc Federation of Labor can

show that' there were ever any pcanut
shells or trash of any kind shipped to
and used by the Postum Cercal Co:,
Ltd., in their foods at any time in the
history of the business, thc Chicago
Federation of Labor will take the $10,-
000.60, othcrwisc it will coirfe :tp us.

The Chicago Federation of UTbor will
not covcr this amount. They know,
and their president knows, that
when he made the .statement hc
constructed it out of whole cloth
and voiced a wilful falsehood.

POSTUM CERLAL CO., LTD.

Servlce, In the creed <>f "The fr'ol-
wshfp," t,i my interpretatloti. means
ntlnn.-ii ihmiglit for otbera.tbe. hour-
appllcatlon «f thc Goldon Huie and

t New Commnndment; not. Uie Swu
iy reineiiihran< e of them.
Hervlcc, tlu.gfh htitnnnlty, to God..
-uIiiiiIiik: Iii the nmrnliig In the home.
l« ho.-inllng house or thc hotel, on the
,lp or on the trnln. on the street, In
ibllc coriveyincea or ln the shop.
nrl<ei p|;,ee or factory. and extendlng
t,, the soclal clrclea, atnl always back
ito the home.
Ti ic aervlco tn humanlty need nnt
inalat iu glving endowmenta to
nirchei or cbllcfco*. or In hulldlnn;
irarlci mid hoapltals, These thlnsaare
10,1 in ihclr placo, and they m-o good
!es for money; but the servlco mo.it.
nportanl to the world ln betterlng
im.-inlty In the dally iiervlco of ono

uman being toward ahothor.
Sometlmea thls aervlco takes only
ie form ot a word spoken at tho right
me, a letter wrltten at the right mo-
ent, a call mado or an Invltatlon
iven, whlch ptoves remembrance and
>g.-ir,1.
Wlint r» «he I,nvlng TIiIiik to Oof"
Sometlmea It means the use of time,
nd again the use of money, and aga.tn
ie clenlal to give money, nnd tlio on-

ghtenment to give counsel. And nl-
.ays It means an nnderstiindlng of
What ls the lovlng tblng to do?"
Simple as thCSO manlfcptntion* of

ervlce sound, they are most dlfflcult
0 perform all the days of all thc ycars.
01 forth and undertake to llve a life
t trust nnd servlce just one week. and
always do the. lovlng tblng. and you

ill appreclnto tho unlversal nature
f thls creed of fello-svship.
Try lt and seo what you think of lt.
But ln the trylng be honest wltli

ourself. Watch your vvords, your
houghta and your acltons. I>n nothing
or the prnise of men. Po only what
our best selt know? to be right and
>est,
Never mlnd tho tlmes you fall back.

i.nd mako mlstakcs, nnd fall. Each rec-

ig.nltlon of your own errors means new
itrcngth to go forward.
When you mako tlio motto of fellow-

ibip your niental mentor, nnd llsten tn
hc question. "What ls the lovlng thing
o do," spoken by your heart at every
:urn, you wlll be surprlacd to Und how
lifficult Is thc answer.
Somottmes tho lovlng thing to do

necessltates Infllctlng paln on those
.on Iove. It meAns warnlng them when
:hey aro on the downward path; and
t means rofuslng to proceed wlth
.hem lf they wiil not liston to counsel.
IVe cannot rontlriue to bo "companlon-
ible" ivhen that necessltates drlnk and
ither form.H of vlce.

lt means to give materlal aid, and
o deny yourself for others; and ngaln
t means to withhold material aid and
:ompeI tbe Indolent unfortunato to
.arn hls own broad.
I« Menn* < ,,iii rolliuc Srinpntby, Too.

Tt means controlling the quick tera-
per and developlng the spirlt of toler-
ince and sympathy. Rut lt means, too,
~ontrolllng the sympathleR and not. al¬
lowlng them to lead you to the porfor-
mance of nnother's dutles.
There la no more unlovlng thing than

to take another's work and let that one
go free of hls own rcsponslbility.
A large contract, indeed, is thls, tn

s°t forth with the resolve to do the
lovlng thing always and everywhere.
Try it:
Begin in your home. Apply tho motto

tn your househnld. to your treatment
of your family, wife, husband, children,
parents, seryants.
Wrlte out the question aud hang it

over your mnntel or sldehoard, where
may see nnd nnswer it to their own
satisfactlon.
"WHAT IS TIIE LOVING THING TO

t)G?"

Chevriilng.ItlcGchce.
[Sncclal to Thc Tlmcs-Dlspatcb. 1Frederleksburg, Va., February l.~

LcsMo Chownlng, of Spotsylvanla eoun-
ty, and Mi^s Irenc McGehee. of IkuiIsh
county, were marrled yesterday at the
home of tho brlde's narents, Th«
couple wiil reslde at the liomo of the
groom, near Belmont, ln Spotsylvania
county.

llnrllii.f'nppncc.
r.Sneelnl to The Times-Dlspatch.]

Frederleksburg, Va. February 2..
.Tohn Martln. of Ciilpeper county. and
Miss Hattle CoDDage, of St'afford coun¬
ty, were united ln marrlage at tho
home of the groom's narents, Ttcv. T>.
.1. L.Shopoff, of Stafford county, ofll-
clntlng,

nniiprlitnu -llrimn.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]
tal«Igh. N. C. l-'cbriinrv "..At r.r.'in
loclt this afternoon, ln Kdonfon
cet Methodlst Chureh, James Kemp
ugliton. State Bank Kxamlner, and
is JosephIne,TJano Brown. thedaugh-
of Josenh G. Brown. were unlted In
rrlage. Bev. H. AI. North. tlie pas-
performing the ceremony. The

iers were w. C. Iredcll. Hlgh Point;
K. Follln, Wthston-Salem: 11. A.

jwn, Ralelgh. and W r* Wllliams,
Ralelgh. The best man was G. I..

les. and the maid of honor MIsp
islo Brown, sister of tho brlde. Foj-
,-Ing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
ughton lert. for a brldal trip through
irlda and to Cllba.

BAGKING PRDFFIT
TOSUGGEED ALLEN

Slemp and Martin Understood to
Favor Fifth District Man

for Marshal.
[Special to Thc Times-Dlspatch.]

Washlngton, D. C, February -J..It
ls believed hero that S. G. Vromt, of
Tazewell county, wlll succecd s. Brown
Allon uh marshal,- if the Republlcan
.Stato organizution has ita way. Thc
lndorsoment of Messrs. Slemp and Mar¬
tln wlll, il is sald, bo given the Flfth
Distrlct man. There aro several
sons tor thls. As has been siated ln
thls eorrespoudenco before, the leaders
at AVashlngton hppe to earry tho Flfth
Distrlct ln t-ho comlng light for Con-
gressnien/and Mr. Slemp and Mr. Brof-
llt aro Intlmate polltlcal friends.

l.'lKiit for Distrlct Attorneynhlp.
Thomas Lec Moore, distrlct attor¬

ney, Is flghting for reappolntmant on
his record. The organissatlon has not
rrcommonded any one. it is believed,
liowever, that Mr. Revereomb wlll get
tlm support of tho chalrman of tho
State Commltteo und the natlonal
chalrman.

fnnilldules for New .IiiiIrphIiIii.
Tlie llst of prospectlve oandfdatoa

for the promlsod Circult Court .iudgo-
shlp grows daily. Tho namo of Con-
groasman ^'HUam A. .lonos has been
rnenfioned lu connectlon wlth the
place This comes no doubt from tho
nerso'nal frlendshlp of Presldent Taft
and Mr -.lones. lt. lt.. Frentls is spoken
of as-a'-m tuan Mr tho posltlon. lt ts

rcporteil hcrc thnt somo of hls friends
and 'admtrers wiil present lilb name at
the nroper. time. Tho bill provlding for
the Placo ls still heforn thn subcom-
tnlttoa of 'ho House .lutllclaryCom-
nilttee If. E, C. R.

wcentu * 'nll «o St, Pnul's.
[Speclal to TheTiineH-nispatch.l

l.cnriihuig. Va., l-'ebruary L'..Rev.
Wallace I-- Ko'llns, for wo yeara.
chiplilii and professor of Blbllcal llt-
oratire al i-ho Sweot Brlar Oo»U».
thl. inuiulng acceptod the call of tho
iosti-v n7 Sl Ba.il's llplscpal Chureh
to that i-ci-torship. und ho wlll bcclu
hls mliilstrv horo about 1-hiKtcr or
shortly llictcaftcr.

wf___a__:.____3__^^

for Infants and Chlldren,
Oastorla is a _tar__l_s_ substltnto for C'astor Oil, Paro-
goric, Drops and Hoothhiff .JJyrupH. It is Pleasant. lt
contain.s nclthor Opiuin. Morplilne nor othcr Narcotio
ub. tancc. It dostroys .Vorms and alJaya FcvoriHlmc. _.

It cnrr-s I>inrrJir_tt and ".Vind Coli.. It rolloves Teeth-
ing* Troublcs nnd curcs Coustipation. It tegulates the
?Stomach and Bowels, giving h. althy and natural sloep.
Tiio Cliildrcn'B Panacca.The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

ln Use For Over 30 Years.

:I_T FOR GABELL
IS IN II SENATE

_is Nomination as Commissloner
of Internal Revenuc Is

Confirmed.

Waahlngton, D. C, February _.Tbe
onilii.i (lon of fto.ftl K. Cabcll, of Uir.h-
lond, to bo United States Commlsslon-
. of Internal Hovonuo. Jwho has been
srvlng In tliat posltlon under a tem-
jrary commlsslon, wns to-day con-
-med by tho Sonate. This action foi-
wed a favorable roport on hls noml-
ition by tho Sonato Commlttee on
Inance, whlr.h commlttee also favor-
ily roported the nomination of Jamen

CurtlsB, of laasachiiHettn, to be
sslstant Secretary of the Troasury.
Some ot the objectlon to Mr. Caboll
as bocause of the Htaternrnt that he
ad been too lnilepenilent wltli mem-
»rn of Congress who tiacl< buainess to
.ansact with tbo Internal Reveriuo
ommlsBioner. The opposltion to Mr.
urttss was based on the fact that hi
.ns appolnted by Secretary Mac*
oagh wlthout eonaultlng the Massa-
tiusettB delegation.
It Is stated that the committee ha<l

0 lutcntlon to rcjeet tho nomination.
ut that tho delay In taking action
.as Ititended to oonstituto a rnild rc-
uke of treasury othcials.

W___ VISIT XOIIFOLK.

lemln-r, or JcJTerMoii Club lo Bc
Giicnt. of ihe- Ghcnt Club.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.J
Norfolk. Va., February _.As the

;uesta of the Gnonl Club. a party of
etween thlrty-flve and forty members
if thc Jofterson club, of Richmond.
illl arrlve ln Norfolk to-morrow m.ru-
ng, heuded by Leon Wallersteln, pres-
dent of the latter club, and his wlfe.
juring their stay ln the city thore
wlll bo a number of soeial fuaetlons,
nclu.ling an oyster roast aF. Cap_
Henry, a german ln the evenlng in
tbe club ballroom, an.l closlng with a
bannuet.
The local commlttee to recoive and

irrange for the entertainment of the
-¦(leats is as follows: Presldent Moo
l.evy, of tho Ghent Club; Benjamln
tfargollus, .1. Salomonsky, Morris A.
3randt, .1. B. l_>wenbocK; and F. G.
dorltz.

Oidlnniic. Is Dcfcutcil.
[Speclal to Tiio Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Slaunton, Va., February _.The
Joiiiinuii Council of .Siauniou dofeat-
>d, l.y a vote of six to llve, an or-
linance regxilatlng tiie sale of cider.
msed on tiio Loulsa ordinance, re-
:ently uphcld by thn Court. of Appeals,
ind designed to mako tho llllclt saio
)f liiiuor more dlfflcult.

New Cotton ..Illl ror Wlnntou.
[Speclal (o The Timos-Dispateh. I

Wlnston-Salem, N. C, February _..

The I. lf. Hanes Knitilng Company,
.whlch operates ono of the blggest
plat.is of tho klnd In tiio South, wlll
l.iilld, at once, a .250,000 cotton mill
to manufacture yarns. the rntlre output
(o be used by the knitting nilll. The
new plant wlll be equlnped with 10.-
(100 splndles and otlier modern ma-
clilnery.

Dclegaten lo (It-I_.iI Convention.
Speclal to Tiie Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Tazewell, Va., February 2..A meet¬
ing of the Democrats of Tazewell coun¬
ty has been called for Tuesday to
name delegates for tho Brlstol con¬
vention.

\l'|inliitfil on Governor-. Nli.tf.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Tazewell, Va., fc'abruary 2..,1. B.
Jloyer, of Tazewell, iias been tendered
and acaepted a posltton on the staff
of Governor Mann. Colonei Boyer waa
an ardent supportor of .ludgo Mann in
Tazewell.

|l_spltnl AHMOclatlou Oflluern.
[Speclal to Tho TImes-Pispatch.l

Frede.rlc.ksburg, Va., February 2..
Tho. Mary Washington Hospltal As¬
soclation has elected the following of-
llcers for thn onsuing year: Mrs. J. K.
Mason, president; Miss Virglnia S.
Knox, flrst vice-presldent: Mrs. Win. II.

And cnjoy at thc samc time pcrfcct sight, a desirablo.
combination obtained through FILTRA LENSES, a

specialty of our own production. It eliminates glare,
snothcs tiie cyes and increasea thc acuteness of viston.
There is nothing too good for thc eycs, and we furnish

thc best only. Lowcst charges in all cascs.

The S.Galeski Optical Company
Main and
Emhth

Broad and
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

_j

Thc Literary Digest of Nov. 6, 1909, Devotcs Five
Columns to a Review of

The Last Exploit of Jack Sterry
A Moinentous lncident of Second Manassas.

V'roe exlraets are given from the nainitivo. of Dr, \V.ml.
.if Mi.s>issippi, and Scout Cussons, of Virginia. lt i-. the
most thrilling epi.0d. of thc war, and thc nio.-a l.itelul. IV-
taila will be mailed a. request by GAPTAIN CUSSONS*
Glen Allen, Virginia.

nichards, second vic°-prosldent; Mr
Matirlce Illrsli. treasuror; Mrs. D. C.
Bowman, secretary: Mlss Sallle N.
Gravatt, corrcspon.llng seorotary. Re¬
port? of (hc work for the past. year
were made. showlng the hospi_. I to bo
in gOM.i condltlon.

. nll f>.r Condltlon »f Tlnnls*.
tSpcclal to Tho TImes-Dlspatch.J

Ualoigh. X. O., February _.The Cor¬
poratlon Commlsslon calls on thc State,
privnto and savlngs banks of North
Carollna to report condltions at tho
close of buslness January 31,

imlii. viiold* Fnritlyzrd.
[Speclal to Thc Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

Cartersvlllo, Va.. February 2..Judg*
John O. Tteynolds suffered a slight
stroko of paralysls to-day. He ln
restlng very comfortably and hls con¬
dltlon Is not thought to bo scrloua.

House DeMro.ved hy Flre.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Wtlliamsburg, Va., February 3..Flre
destrQved tho home of Edmond Edloe,
ln York county, early yesterday morn¬
lng. Only a trunk was saved, uo
rapldly dld tho llatnes spread.

Hoy l_-rn_«i Hls I.rK.
[Speclal to The Timos-Dispatch. 1

Culpeper, Va.. February 2..Wade II.
Wliarton. a boy soventeen years old.
had thc tnlsfortuno t.. fall at the rink
here this afternoon and l.reak his leg
,|ust above the ankle.

PRUDENCE
savs buv a bottle of Gowan a

Pr'epara'tion and bc prcpared tor
croup, colds, pncumoma, coughs
and sore tbroat. -Gowan s prc-
vents and curcs by destroying
inflammation and cons^o?-External and penctrating. .1.0U.
60c, 25c. All druggists.

-*.__t-

Stieff* Silver
FINEST SILVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

When buying Silverwarc get thc best.
Buy Stieff warc and you will bc surc of
most beautiful designs and the fmest hand
workniaitship. All Stieff ware is made in
tlic SticlT factory at Baltimore. It is
everywhere recognized as thc standard of
quaiity, and is greatly prefcrred for gift
purposcs on that account.

SticlT, being a manufacturcr sclling
direct to the publie, is able to save retail-
er's profits for his patrons.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Speciai attention is given to our out-of

town patrons. Correspondence solicited.

The Stieff Co.
SILVERSMITHS,

17 McLane Place
Formerly Liberty St.,

Factory 318 Cider Ave.

BALTIMORE, MD-

Best Rubbers and
Boots at


